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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
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TEACHERS’INSTITUTE » :
Es WASLARGELY ATTENDED,

Interesting Problems Discussed by
Various Instructors. A

When the annual teachers’ institute
of Centre county convened in the
court house, on Monday afternoon, it
was with an almost complete roster
of the more than three hundred teach-
ers in the county present. Devotionalservices were conducted by Rev. Ww.
C. Thompson after which county su-
perintendent F. G. Rogers made the
customary opening talk in which he
pointed outto the teachers the neces-
sity of attending every session and
‘being on hand promptly at the open-
ing of institute. He also made the
usual announcements, after which
there was a brief session of music,
led by Prof. J. Y. Yoder. ;
Thefirst speaker for the afternoon

was Dr. C. C. Ellis, of Juniata Col-
lege, who talked on the new buisness
of the public schools. In starting his
talk he said the business of the pub-
lic. schools was to educate the chil-
dren of all the people. There was=
time when the schools were deemed
mostly to educate the children of the
poor, as those who could afford it
sent their sons and daughters to pr-
vate schools. Nowadays the children
of Presidents go to school with thoseof the poorest laborer. The realbusiness of “the public school is to
educate the fifty per cent. of chil-dren who never have a chance to go
to college and prepare the otherfifty
per cent. for higher institutions of
education.
At the conclusion of Dr. Ellis’ talkDr, W, A. Nathony was introduced

and talked on bird study. If birdscould be exterminated from the ‘earth,he said, in about eight years we wouldbe wading about in a sea of wormsand bugs ten feet deep. Aside fromthe beauty of birds they are a neces-sity for the destruction of harmfulinsect life. One’ quail is worth fivedollars at the lowest estimate, It isthe only bird in our State that willeat the potato beetle, and if we hadthem in our gardens we would nothave to pick potato bugs and keepup an everlasting fight against otherdestructive beetles, and the quail isnot destructive. Birds are wingedservants of the air and keep down thepests which otherwise would destroyus.
As a little relaxation there was abrief session of music, followed byMrs. Frada Holmes Wilsonin a dis-cussion ofthe teacher, a temple build-‘er. Are we always conscious of thechance for service in being a teacher?queried the speaker, Are you asham-ed of being a teacher? If you are,change your profession. The chil-dren of today want to know why.They do not accept things just be-cause they are traditional.

~

We asteachers: must know the problems ofthe world in order to teach citizenshipin the schools. The home is losinghold from some stand-points and theschool must take it’s place. The spiritof lawlessness today is simply tnethrowing off ofold authority andtradition.
Mrs. Broyles, of State College.made a brief talk on prohibition anddope peddling prior to adjournmentfor the day.

TUESDAY'S SESSION.
At the opening of Tuesday morn-ing’s session the county superintend-ent announced an enrollment of 353teachers, the largest ever recorded.Devotional services were conducted byRev. Robert Thena, after which Dr.Nathony talked on nature studyequipment. :
He began by saying that most ofthe lower animals Possess qualitieswhich are superior to similar quali-ties in the human family. The suspen-sion bridge was the result of a studyof the spider web, The wasp made thefirst re-enforced concrete. Bread hasbeen made from the roots of cat-tails,and an excellent quality of syrup canalso be made from them,
In talking of nature and functronof literature Mrs, Wilson said thatliterature and reading are most im-portant because all phases of educa-tion is based on reading. The stormsof life are coming to the children youare teaching, many of them fromhomes where they are never givenan idea let alone an ideal. :
Dr. Robb, of Altoona, president orthe State Educational association,was introduced and invited the teach-ers to attend the annual meeting ofthe association to be held in Lancaterduring the Christmas holiday week.Mrs. Meta Miles presented a good re-port of the work of the association,At the afternoon session Mrs.” Wil-son talked on education for Democracy.In her remarks she stated that ed-ucation is the key to national devel-opment. The school must teach, ifthe home does not, that the law ofcompensation is never suspended. Youcan’t get something for nothing. Thetime has come when America musttake her place in world affairs. Wecan no longer live to ourselves alone,Following a session of music Dr.John Zeigler, of the State Departmentof Health, talked on school sanitation.He cited the fact that only a fewyears ago the death rate from. diph-theria was 36 per thousand. Then itdropped to 18, and now, under themodern sanitation rules it is between7 and 8 per thousand, He also spokeof the necessity of carefully observy--

|

ing the vaccination law.
The afternon session closed with acontinuation of the talk by Dr, Nath-ony on nature study in the autumn,
Devotional ‘services at the Wednes-“iday morning session were conducted

   

NEWS PURELYPERSONAL,
—Mrs. John Hartswick is a gilest of rel-atives in Philadelphia, being there for avisit of several weeks.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ogden B. Malin had as

y until Tuesday, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert

of Spring Lake, N. J.
——Major and Mrs. James Taylor, ofPittsburgh, motored in from Pittsbur,the early part of the week, to spend seral days with relatives in Bellefonte,
—Mrs. E. R. ‘Taylor, with her son Rich-ard and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, motor-

on Tuesday, to

by Rev. Sheetz, of Howard, following
Ellis talked on some phases

He was followed

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
~ BAG A TURKEY EACH. |
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Harry Weaver, of
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During the afternoon,
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guests, from Frida
Malin’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs,

on Muncy mountain,
ed a flock of close to fift
keys and each one was
bagging a good-sized bi
home within two hours.

Educational

sucessful in
rd, returning

session R, T.
J. 0. Hever- to Johnstown,

   

 

—Miss Annie Miller went to Emporium,Tuesday, where she will spend the winterwith heraunt, Mrs. Joseph Lingle.
—Miss Belle Lowry arrived here fromMcKeesport, Sunday, and since then hasbeen with Miss Anne Keichline, at theSchaeffer bungale, at Nittany,
—Mrs. Sara E. Swope, of Julian, hasstartedon her fail pilgrimage to Youiigs-town, Ohio. Mrs, Swope hag for someyears been spending her Summers only ather home in the upper Bald Eagle and 2o-Ing to Youngstown for the winter
Mr. and Mrs, A N. Cobb, or Norwich,N Y, who arrived in Bellefonte, Tuesdayevening, are now guests of Mr. Cobb’s spend the week with Mr and Mrs. EdwardL. Gates and family.

—Mrs. H. H. Curtin an
Jr., left Curtin Saturday,
Va., where they will s
with Dr. and Mrs.
is Mrs. Curtin’s sister.
—Mrs. Blanche House

to Meadville Tuesday,

of Bellefonte, was also successfulbagging a turkey while two hunt-
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relief. He did not make
funds ' but told the |i
onderful work that
re by America.
e
e
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Institute Instructors Luncheon Guests
of Bellefonte Kiwanis,
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had been done the d her son Harry

to go to Norfolk,
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ers from Tyrone each
out on Marsh Creek.
from Harrisburg and a
man all bagged turke

A party of Clearfield hunters went
xteen rabbits, three
two squirrel,
te, got two rabbits.

es E. Gates bagged three rab-
and ‘a squirrel and Earl Yarnell

squirrel and a pheas-

 

r Ferguson, went
with her sister, Mrs.

who had been in for the fun-
at Lemont, Monday,
re for two weeks.

ome with si
pheasants and

eral of Mrs. Shuey,of Bellefon
expecting to visit the
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klinger, of How-ard street, are antici

their daughter and h

 

ng of the Ki-

pating entertaining

held at the Brocker-

er son, Mrs. Davia

father and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. MyronM. Cobb of West High street. Mp, andMrs. Cobb had been motoring and stoppedher for a week
—Edward Gray, of Uniontown, the elderson of the late Green Gray, of Half Moonvalley, is among the small game huntersback home for a week on the mountain ofold Centre county. Mr. Gray and his partyspent the first part of the week on themountain back of his old home, where itis said game is plenty, the remainder ofthe time, they expected to go farther intothe woods.
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C. C. Smith,

the-minute post-card

Bellefonte High, was here for the week at-tending Institute. Miss Hoffer had withher as guests, her two nieces, Eleanor angRuth Hoffer, daughters of John Hoffer,both of whom are children it ig good toknow, on account of their bersonality ang

-—M. C. Haines, of Rebersburg, has beenamong the county teachers attending in-situte this week. Mr. Hatnes hag beenteaching for fifteen years and is now inthe Millheim schools. He jg also in themercantile business, but likes teaching so

2 very superior teacher and shouldhe retire from the profesion the schoolsof the county would suffer correspondingloss.

er

——————

Forrest L. Bullock Family to Go to
California.

Forrest I. Bullock has made ar-rangements to sell at public sale, onNovember 17th, his blacksmith shopand outfit, on south Water street, agwell as his household goods, at his

his wife ang daughter Catherine forsouthern California to locate per-manently. The change ig being madefor the benefit of Mrs. Bullock, whosephysician hag advised her going to adrier and more moderate climate,Bellefonte wil miss the Bullockfamily very much. Mr. Bullock hasbeen located on south Water streetfor thirty-two years. He is not onlya good blacksmith but an artisanwhen it comes to fashioning anythingout of iron and steel or in general re-pair work. He has been one man inBellefonte who always could be de.pended upon to fix about everythingfixable, Mrs. Bullock, too, will be

but has always been quite active inchurch and other lines of work.While their friends will be sorry tohave them leave Bellefonte they willhave the best wishes of all for thelrfuture success.
TT———

——Vote for Boal for Register,
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m

————

BIRTHS.

A daughter, who has been namedMary Jane, was born to the Rev. andMrs. Homer C. Knox, at the CentreCounty hospital Wednesday morning,The little Miss is Rey. and Mrs,nox’s second daughter and fifthchild.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wesler, ofWater street, are receiving congratu-lations on the birth of their Secondchild, a son, who was born at the hos-pital, Tuesday.
e
e
t

—

—

—
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——Vote for Hoy for Recorder,
————soe————Vote for Dunlap for Sheriff,

Burning of Cross Not on the Program.
The burning of the cross at theHallowe’en carnival, op Saturdayevening at Howard, was a completesurprise to the Alumni Associationand other persons Sponsoring the af-fair. It did not have the approval ofthe persons conducting the carnivaland we regret any ill will incurred bythat action.

BENJ. F. SHEETZ,

——Vote for Stover and Garbrickfor County Auditors,
EY

W. C. McCLINTIC,
$22.50 SUIT MAN

Direct factory representative, TheRichman Bros, Co., Cleveland, 0., atGarman house, Friday, November 11,from 10 a. m. until 10 p. m. Deliy-ery in time for Thanksgiving day.
72-43-2t,on

——Vote for Smith for CountyTreasurer,
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Sale Register,
———

THURSDAY, NOV. 17, —At 1:30 Pp. m,Forrest I. Bullock win sell hig shopon south Water St., Bellefonte, and fullline of blacksmith tools, and at 2 p.m,, at his home on east High Street,a full line of household furniture,
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Bellefonte Grain Markets.
Corrected Weekly by 0. ¥. Wagner & Co.      and Frank Ehrenfeldt,| —Vote for

for County Co
Spearly and Parrish

mmissioners.

| Mount Union,
Philipsburg.

incidents and places
longer be available,

views of interesting
about here will no

  Wheat - - - - $1.30Rye - - - - “a 90Corn - - - - - 1.00Oate - - - - wie oe M8Barley - - - - - - - 80Buckwheat - - - - - 80


